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FIRE IN A OOOPERAQE.
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from 75,()00 to aoo.ooo. Tliu .load

APBjwt Iliitiofllnt. nil vonw old,
ho Im.Uy tml ,,, f, ;

IhjIiik tal(.in from tlm IjiiIMIiik.
John Lookwood, mi yearn old,

I, u
" bu," ur,",1"" I'y mllliiK tlm'

Unknown man Imnrnd tj death.
Iho lmlldln wiih four Morion IiIkIi

and t hiiro woro ovor 100 omnloyim intho idaco at tlm tlnm. My of iIioho
lun poil from tlm wiihIowh. It ih mudat hiant two-nuor- o of pooplu dropped
iHiforo tlm llruiimn hud arrived. When
t hoy t'limo many wuro hangint? from
ho upper wIihIowh. AtiniiHt lloncdlut,

a cooper, wan haiij-l- out of ono of tho
w n.lowM with all of IiIh elothin
Bllaino. lie held on to the ledim while
tho ladder wim l,nin run up to him.
Ho wan no Imdly liurned when ho was
taken down that ho died half an hour
afterward. John M. Lockwood had
IiIh chiiHt erimhod by a fallln tlmhor
and died in tlm KiiHtem DUtrtct Iioh-pit-

about 1 o'clock tonlht. Tho
unknown man waH taken from tho
burned buildiiiB Into tonltiht and tho
Inidy wiih fo badly charred that ideutl-llcatlo- n

wan IiiiihhIIiIo.

SEVEN WERE DROWNED.

1'illni.fn I'arly llintnil for lh f.dvrnr
Vllkuli,

Hcattlo, WiihIi., .hum 11. Tho
rnnmr of a wholenalo drowning on
Windy aim, Lako Ilonni'tt, in told in
the latent Alankn papern arriving by
the Atcamer Uocallo today. Seven
were in ono party, who aro believed to
have Kone down alnmt tho II rut of tho
mouth, iu the ovorturnliiB of a scow.
Tho newn win tuloisrauhed from Tanlnh
to Skin-wa- by a mounted jiollco ofllcor.

According to information which was
received at SkiiKWay, it in mild tbat tho
namea of tho jieoplu who may luivo
been In tlio ncow aro an follows: W.
(i. Morgeau, Mrn. Warnor, Joo Iloso,
Mm. riuymate, U. K. 1'eabody, and
two men wIioko namen could not be
learned. All wero from Skaywny.

Six head of cattle and a quantity of
provisloiiH uiado up tho wir'o with
which the craft wan loaded. It in until
that the ncow wan too heavily loaded.
A Htnmi; wind caught tho craft at Bin
Windy, and the cattle, becoming excit-
ed, overturned the craft. All aro said
to have perinhed.

Mr. MorKcau was formorlypropriotor
of tho California market in SkiiKWay.
Mrn. Warner ran tho l'uut Sound

iu tho naino plucu. Tho occu-
pations of tho others aru not given.

ti'tiiirK"! Willi Cniinirury.
Chicago, Juno I I. Captain (jeorse

Wellington Streeter, whoso cohorts
took poscecsion of "Tho DUtrict

of Lake Michigan" anil dolled tlio
whole polico force, was today held to

tho criminal court, charged with con
spiracy, accuHMiry beforo the fact nnri
iihhault. Thu "District of Lako Michi
(an" in tho name given by Strcetei to

land which has been formed by dump
lug in thu lako olT tho shore.

.
Captain

i .i i.Streeter took iseHMOii ui n wuen ii
wan a moro sand bur. A recent nt
tempt to oust some of tho captain's fol-

lowers, who had entrenched themselves
on tho land, reunited in Mimo shooting
and other riotous acts. Tho laud is
now valued at many millions of dollar!
and uicasurcH about 40 acred.

(Jlili'iico llrlitklnynr Klilkn.
Chicago, Juno M. Over 300 brick-

layers employed by tho city in tho con-

struction of tho intercepting sower
system, tho building of electrical con-

duits, and otlmr improvements going
on in various parts of tho city, wore
called out by their unions today, the
result boing tho almost comploto stop-pag- o

of tho work on publio improve-
ments, leaving miles of streets torn up
for tho sower and couduit systoms in
au almost impassablo condition. Tho
trouble in said to havo arisen ovor the
lotting of u minor contract to n con-

tractor who is persona iiou grata with
tho union.

l'ri'.lilent nr C'IiIIb I IlyliiB- -

Washinngto. Juno 14. Tho state
dopartniont rccolvod tho following dis-

patch today from United Statos Min-isto- r

Wilson, at Santiago de Chile:
"Sautiago, Juno 14. Socrotary ol

Stato: President Krrazurizo had a

third find clangorous attack of paralysis
yostordny. lis death is simply ft ques-

tion of tlmo. Tho oxocutlvo ifunctioni
wero transferred to Primo Minister

as provided by tho constitution.
WILSON."

4s. cn Ioil I'rimi Slilpboiircl.
Snn Franoisoo, Juno 14. Tho Ex

minor asserts that of a band of 82 Jap-auos- o

Immigrants who woro rocoutly
doportod ou tho stoamor Thyra, at least
four, and possibly 20, aro already back
in this stnto. Ono of thorn hus beon

idoutlfled and Is now In oustody. Thp

men aro supposed to havo loft tho
rpimi-- nf. PnrHilllll Or AstOrlll, WllOlO

tho vossol touohod, but tho northern
customs ofllcors doolaro tuat una ooum

not havo boon tho case.

Oood ItoutU lliillitiiiu.
xt... v i. T.iiin 14 finnnml T!ov

etono, addrossing tho Loua Island Good
n ,i. a naniinitnii. mlvncatod tho nostal
xuuiin rtoouwivi
savings bank system for raising mouoy

to bo appiioa to mo mii, ty"
roads. Ho also discussed tho project
for a system of croat
highways.

vrnnn mnBiimna 025.000,000 galloni
ol wine annually, equnl Jo 24.25 gal

Ions per capita of twoulation.

IT MEANS A FIQHT.

Chin... W 0,,lr... Ail,,,-fTrm.- n.

I l'rkliiK.
London, Jano 15. Tho Chlni'so aro

ontrenohod outnldo of Peking to oi.ikihotho advmien of tho Intonmtloiial col-ijni- n.

A dispatch from Tien Tnln,
dated 'Jiienday. .Juno 1, says:

"I learn that tlio Chlnc-s- havo guns
trained ou the American mission and
tho Jtrltlnh legation. Two tlmiiHaiid
Hiissiaii cavalry and infmitrv with

havo landed at Tuku.'"
The Shanghai corienponilent rciiortn

that United Stutoi Mlnisior Conger, by
courier, iiHkn for 2,000 United States
troopn,

Tlio qucHtlon of provisioning Iho re-
lief force is already dlllleult, and it is
predicted at Shanghai that it will be-

come acmto.
Thu leading members of tlio reform

party, representing 15 out of 18 prov-
inces, aro at Shanghai. A dispatch to
tlio Dally Mail, (luted yesterday, cays
they aro fending a petition to tho Uni-
ted Staten, Great llritain and .Japan
praying thoso powers to tako joint ac-
tion against any attepmt on tho part of
tho othor (lowers to partition tho oin-plr-

and they implore tho powers thus
nddieksed to rescue the emperor.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg says
that thu ships of tho Russian Pacific
squadron on the activo list, as well as
thoKO at Valdlvostoi'k havo been

to proceed with all hasto to Cht-min- e

waters.
Tho foreign office confirms tho roport

of an engagement between troops of tho
international column and tho Poxers
Monday. It savn that "about 5 Chi-ues- o

wero killed."

'BOBS" HEARD FROM

ll Iti'porL Tito llutl1- - Tlmt Havo linen
I'liuclit Willi Iho lliirirn.

London, Juuo 15. Tho dispatch from
lyonl Roberts clearing up tho situation
at Pretoria and along tho communica-
tions stands alone. Military observ-
ers, noting that no mention is mado of
prlsonerH,.assumos that General Dowet
got away with his forces practically
intact.

General IUiller entered Volksrusst
Wednesday, pushing through Charles-tow- n

and encamped at Laing's Nek.
The tunnel wan not much damaged,
lloth ends wero lnowu up, but tho
engineers think that the repairs can be
effected in about four days. Tho ad-

vance troops of Genera! Puller saw tho
Poor rear guard four miles distant yes-

terday. It was estmated that 8,000
Iloers wero wtbdrawn. Tho towns
people ut Krmelo counted 15 guns.

Three hundred Free Staters, released
from guarding Van 1'eenan's Pass,
havo gouo to join President Stoyn's
command in tho eastern part of Orange
River colony. General Ituudlo has
sent notice to tho Kreo Staters that un-

less thoy surrcndei by June 15 their
farms and other possessions will bo
confiscated.

President Kruger kcops a locomotivo
with steam up .attached to the car in
which bo concentrates the executive
ollices of tho government, and it is said
that ho intends to leavo Machadodorp
soon, and to establish tho Tr'insvaal
capital at Ncl Spruit, in tho mountains,
a lino defensive region. Tho stato
printing press is operating at Macha-
dodorp, producing leatlets containing
war news for distribution uiuong tho
liocrs.

CRITICAL STAGE PASSED.

W(mt of Iho SI. I.mil. Slrlko I Appur-ontl- y

Outr.
St. Louis, Juuo 15. To all appear-

ances, today witnessed tho beginning
of tho end of tho riotous demonstrations
and scenes of bloodshot! that have char-iictoriz-

tho great street railway striko
for over n month past, and in many
quarters it is thought of tho strike

Tho opinions aro based upon
Btatomonts of tho chiof of police and
sheriff that tho critical stago has been
passed, and upon tho fact that the St.
Louis Transit Company is slowly but
surely approaching a comp'eto resump-
tion of business with the aid of non-

union men.
Tho inquest over tho bodies of vic-

tims of Sunday's riot began today.
The testimony adduced was not of a
character calculated to baso n decision
upon as to which sido was to blame for
beginning hostilities, tho witnesses dis-

agreeing on material points. Somo
placed tho blame ou tho posso men and
others placed it-o- n tho stiikers.

During the course of a boated argu-

ment ovor tho striko Shormau C. Put-toiso-

president of tho local street
railway mou's union, was stabbed m

tho nook and mortally wounded at a

late hour tonight. Kdward Culntry,
of East St. Louis, who wiolded tho
knlfo is under arrest. Tho tragedy

in a saloon whore both men had
beon drinking.

Shorlff Pohlmans' posso comitatus
has almost roachod tho number, 2,500,

askod for by tho police board. Citi-

zens wearing deputy sheriff's badges

suffer systomatio boycott in many lo-

calities, boing unable to buy auythiug
to oat or drink.

Iteiont the IiullRiilty.
o T..in 1K TIlli'lV white

pUftllUU, UUI1V " I -

men and on equal number of Japanese
.1 i i..i.A..n..o l.iid a ft nn.fnr.illl

raiiruau niuuium -

ii. .i.i iiui..,iril fnnr miles from SnO- -

kauo, this eveniug and for u time It
lookod as if tho affair would culminnto
in ft bloody riot. Tho Jupanoso who

havo beou annoyed for a wook by tho

whites who dlsllko tho presonco of
,UriOIHUia, uuuiwv 4u. wrrw- -

j t tiin tiU nf tho rouuu- -
liruvu nium
house, and there the real fracas oc-

curred. Tho place lookod llko a sham-

bles when tho Japauoso wero finally
. . ni in nAl. ....I n nnccn

dilvon out, onorm vjuiu uuu
to HiUyard on ft spooial onglno,

but tho troublo had subsldod. Two
w n.n In flm linnltal. while

most of tho whito mon nre nursiiig

brulsos. Stones, iron uoivo uuu v.uk-we- re

used In the battle.

NEWS AND GOSSIP OF

THE SLATE CREEK MINES

Eureka Group Sold to C. D. Lane of
California.

Poattlo, .luno 14. Xows comon from
Anacottcs that work will bo resumed
on a largo scalo on tho Ktireka group of
mines in tho Slate Creek mining camp,
which now belong to C. D. Lane, n
millionaire mining operator of Califor-
nia. Tho final transfer to Mr. Lane
was effected In Anacortes a few days
ago. This is tho property that some
years ago was under bond to Colonel
Hart for Montana purlieu. Aftor spend-
ing upward of .$50,000 thoy allowed
ther bond to lunse. but tho owners.
having faith in ther property, continued
working it until about two ycurs ago,
.whoii a bond was mado to Mr. Laue.

Aliiin.t llfiuly fur Opnrntloii.
Tlio property Is nearly ready for oper-

ation. The tramway between tho mine
and tho stamp mill must bo finished.
Tho mill has 10 stamps of 1,100 pouti''
inch and is substantially constructed
Tho property has a saw and slilnclo
mill and electric light ulniit. The
etamp mill was completed last fall and
found to work perfectly.

It is tho intention to put in a roast-
ing furuaco as soon as supplies can bo
shipped in this summer, to treat all
ores on tho ground, instead of shipping
concentrates. Peoplo who know tho
property, say that it will develop into
a big initio.

TWO REPUBLIC MINES.

Active Work mi tlm Qullp unit on the
Knob UIU.

Republic, Juno 14. Work is ac-

tivo on the Quilp mino. Tho new ma-
chinery is giving satisfaction. Two
drills aro making about five feet per
day. The compressed air hoist is work-
ing smoothly at the winze and good
progress will now be made in getting
out the ore for shipping. The shaft
will be extended to tho 800-fo- level
beforo cross cutting. The ledge en-

countered on this property has in-

creased greater in width in proportion
to depth obtained in sinking than any
mine in the camp. In tho tunuol it
measured 20 feet, at the 50-fo- lovel
it was 80 foot wide, and at tho 100-fo-

lovel it was between 00 and 100 feet in
width. This is tho largest body ore in
the camp und it is hard and clean.
At the 50-fo- levol there is SO feet of
ore that will average $13 per ton. In
the lower levels tho values are higher
somowhut. The new seven-dri- ll com-- ,
pressor is in operation and tho com-
pany will be in a position to ship 200
tons of oro a day for an innelinite
period, if necessary. Moro men have
been put to work s'topiug in tho tunnel j

ami eacn level, iiuiiy men uiu

The survey has D9on completed for
the steam tram to be constructed up
the gulch, connecting tho mines in the
vicinity for shipping to the mills. I

Tho Quilp will furnish the new Repub-- 1

lie mill with at least 100 tons a day.
North of the Trade Dollar and east of

the Hen Hur is tho Knob Hill, n prop-

erty supposed to bo valuable. A cross
cut tunuol has been extended in tho
hill 540 feet, whero tho ledgo was
struck, and tho indications aro now
that they have a fine property. A shaft
was suuk at the first where the vein '

was found in place and au average of
valuos obtained of $30 per ton at the
10-fo- levol. Tho tunnel level is 850
feet from the surface and thero are now
threo feet of lino looking quartz that
should run oven higher than in tho
shaft. A drift north and south lias
been started on tho ledge.

Good AVimlilnetun Mine.
Spokane, June 14. A contract has

been lot for sinking a 100-fo- shaft on
the Robocca and runuiug 125 feet of
tunuol on the Rebecca extension.
Thoso cloims oro owned by Spoakue
and Cheney parties. About 500 tons
ot ore aro already on the dump and it
averages about $45 to tho ton. Somo
assays run as high as $200, .mostly cop-
per." Tho Rebecca nud Rebecca exten-
sion aro located near tho Columbia
river, about 10 miles from Keller,
Wash.

Now Idaho Mining District.
orangeville, Idaho, Juno 14. A new

mining district has been orgauized
across Salmon river from this place,
called tho Crooks Corrall district. The
boundaries of the now district are as
follows: Commencing at the head of
Race creek, thence to Snake river,
theuco to tho summit of tho divide at
tho Larry Ott saddlo (between Snako
and Salmon rivers), thence along tho
divide to plaeo of beginning.

Improving the lllne Jacket.
Cuprum, Idaho, Juuo 14. Hoisting

machinery, pump and onglne for tho
Dluo Jacket mino havo reached the
property aud will bo rapidly Installed.
Several cars of ore aro ready for haul-
ing to tho railroad for shipment to the
Eastern smelter

Gold Output This Year.
Nomo Probably $16,000,000.
Washington Rough estimate, 0.

Klondike Somo say $18,000,000'.
Others $25,000,000.

Oregon Rapidly increasing and this
year's output will roach close to

Klondike'. Gold Output.
Victoria, Ii. C, June 14. Tho first

crowd of Klondlkors this season arrived
by tlie stoamor Amur Saturday. They
report that 200 minors have reached
Skagway. Six steamers havo passed
up tho river.

Tho gold output is estimated by Daw-

son papers at $18,000,000. News is
givon of a stampede to the Koyukuk
and to Sulphur oreok, gravel being
foui'd in the old channel whtoh goes 50
cents to tho pan. A nuggot weighing
77 ouncos was found on Ohoo Chako.

THE MINING WORLD

THE R0SSLAND DISTRICT

New Owners of the Giant Take Hold

of the Property.

Rossland, P. C, Juno 14. The
water is being taken out of tho Grant
shaft in preparation for the resumption
of sinking on tho oro body. This
work is boing done by A. D. Coplen
and W. G. Armstrong, of Spokano,
the representatives of Philadelphia and
Michigan capitalists, who havo ob-

tained control ot tho company. The
now owners express confidence that
tho Giant will tnako a mine, arid aro
willing to spend monoy to proving it.
They are tho third party to inako tho at- -

tempt, the last being Colonel W. M
Ridpath, E. G. Sanders and others of
tho old Lo Roi syndicate, from Spo-- I

kane, but thoy threw up their bond
Inst April.

Other Cannillan Mine.
V. ork is to bo started on tho North-

ern Belle, which adjoins tho St. Elmo,
on Red mountain, by H. E. Palmer,
who has just returned from Montreal,
where he received instructions from
tho owners. There is a good Bhowing
and if the summer's work confirms its
value a plant will bo installod in the
fall.

Andrew Drowey and others havo
bonded tho Sunset, near Whitewater,
in the Slocan, for $30,000. Itradjoins
tho Wellington and a short extension
of the tunnel from that claim will tap
the vein at a dejpth of 000 feet. The
vien is 13 feet in width, with 10 inches
of high grade ore.

New Machinery in FrUco.
Gom, Idaho, Juno 14. New ma-

chinery is being installed in the Frisco
mill here. Ono of the largest crushers
in the Northwest, weighing 15 tons,
will be ready to start in a few days.

Struck a rocket.
F. M. Smith, who has been assisting

Joseph Shepherd in prospecting a ledae
on Grubb creek, a tributary ol Sterl-
ing, informs tho Medford, Or., Mail
that ho and his partner took out a small
pocket last week from which they real-

ized over $27 at the bank, and Mr.
Smith says the pocket is not by any
means exhausted. He says the pocket
may prove to be a largo one, as the
samo character of rock continues.

Thoy will lose no time in going
down on the vein, which varies in size
from one to four feet and all sufficient-
ly mineralized to make it a fine paying
proposition. The quartz is blue and
porous and all of it carries more or less
free cold. The walls are granite and
porphry with cyanlte and feldspar.

Work la Heine Puihed.
Work is being steadily pushed at the

Mountain Lion mine, in Southern Ore- -

con, owned by Bailey brothers, on
Missouri flat, says the Rogue River
Courier. Tho lower tunnel has now
reached n length of nearly 400 feet, and
it is expected that it will tap tho ledge
inside of 40 or 50 feet farther. Through-
out the whole course of this tunnel, the
rock has been easily worked and not
so hard but that a good showing could
bo made each day.

A How of water almost sufficient to
run the mill is now coming from tho
tunnel and It Is oxpeeted that when tho
vein is struck, the tunnel will yield an
ample water supply for milling pur-

poses. The ore at this mino carries
high values in gold, and the new tun-

nel will open a large body of the ore.
The mine is well equipped with a
good stamp mill and is one of the very
best properties in that section. ,

Two New I.edos Opened.
Tho placer district in Southern Ore-

gon is showing up some very fine prop-

erties. Iu addition to tho valuable
claims already under an advanced
state of development in tho district and
which have been proved to bo high
grado and permanent, Paul Scharing-so- u

is prospeoting two new discoveries
which give promise of being no less
valuablu than tho Greenbaok or Brown-
ing voins.

One of these ledges is soven feet
wide, and though the ore is not high
grade as far as prospecting has yet
shown, still it is sufiloiontly mineral-
ized for a milling proposition.

There is 350 feet of tunneling and a
70-fo- shaft on the otlior lodge. This
vein is about 18 inches wide. Consid-
erable monoy has been taken from this
ledge with au arastar.

Outlook It llrleht.
A correspondent at Geiser, Or., writ-

ing to tho Baker City Democrat, says
tho mines of tho Empire Mining Com-
pany are looking fine and tho company
is planning for the erection of a mill.

Tho White Elephant owners are go-

ing to build very soon.
The Bonanza mine has plenty of

good oro for its mill.
A $312 nugget was pickod up In tho

plaoors of Austin, MoMudre & Co., at
Wintoiville, near here, the other day.
The owners of these claims expoot to
clean up $25,000.

Thoy aro working n full crew on the
Black Bird and pushing development
as fast as possible.

With three or four mills In this camp
wo will begin to havo a day.

A now bank building is going np in
Coquille City, Or.

A scarcity of laborers is roportod at
Gray's Harbor, Wash.

Tacoma has adopted plans for a new
school houso, to cost $20,000.

North Yakima, Wash., Is soon to
have a fruit and vegetable cannery.

Sixty-fiv- e men aro employed build-i,n- g

the Great Northern railroad bridgos
in Spokane.

Machinery for a sash and door and
furnituro factory combined has reached
Coquille City, Or.

BETWEEN. SEASONS DULLNESS.

Yet Trade, on the Whole, II BMI-fn.to- rr.

Bradstreets' says: Measurod by ro-co- nt

records and recollections of busi-

ness activity, tho present botween-seaso- ns

dullness seems spoolally mark-
ed, and the reactionary movoment ot
prices makes trodo look worse than it
really Is. Judged by such Indicators
as railroad tariffs and statistics ol
foreign trade, the volume of business
doing is considerably largor than n year
ago, when, it will bo recalled, trade
was cheerfully activo. It is true bank
clearings aro considerably smaller than
last year's clearings', which undobtcdly
included much of the speculative char-
acter this year almost wholly absent;
aud yet outside of the metropolis bank
clearings aro heavier this year than
last.

Wool is dull, and, on tho wholo,
weak in tho East, while good prices
have been secured in tho West. Man-

ufacturers aro not buying, because their
business is not active, and lower ratei
for the next lightweight season, for
men's wear goods are predicted, though
leading mill agents will gurantee
prices as late as October.

Lower prices for irgn and steel have
not met expectations of causing n re-

duction in output and Incrensod stock,
though this latter feature apparently
has been magnified because supplies oi
high-grad- e pig iron are still scarce,
particularly at the South. On the
other hand, low grades are in plentiful
supply, with little demand.

Rails and structural steel are still
well held, but there is talk of a tednc-tio- n

in prices for the latter product.
The other metals are dull, and thf

vhole weak. '

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market..
Onions, old, 7c; new, 2o.
Lettuce, hot house, $1 per crato.
Potatoes, $10017; $1718.
Beets, per sack, 00c$l.
Turnips, per sack, 4060o.
CarrotB, per sack, $1.
Parsnips, per sack, 5075c.
Cauliflower, California 00c $1.
Strawberries $1.00 per case.
Celery 40C0o per doz.
Cabbage, native and California,

$1.00 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Tomatoes $2.50 per case.
Apples, $2.002.75; $3.003.50.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter Creamery, 22c; Eastern 22c;

dairy, 1722c; ranch, 1517o pound.
Eggs 10cv
Cheese 14 15c.
Poultry 14c; dressed, 14 15c;

spring, $3.50.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $11.00
12.00; choice Eastern Washingtorr-timoth- y,

$18.00.
Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;

feed meal, $23.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$20.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.25;

blended straights, $3.00; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $0.00; gra-

ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.804.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $18.00;
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00. .

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beei
steers, price 8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8o;
pork, 8c; trimmed, 0c; veal, 8
10c.

Hams Large, 13c; small, 13K;
breakfast bacon, 12Hc; dry salt sides,
8c.

Portland Market-Whea- t

Walla Walla. 54'55o;
Valley, 54c; Bluestem, 57o per bushel.

Flour Best grades, $2.00; graham,
$2.40; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.

Oats Choice white, 8 5c; choict
gray, 33o per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, $14.0015.00;
brewing, $10.00 per ton.

Millstuffs Bran, $12M ton; mid-
dlings, $19; shorts, $13; chop, $14 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $1011; olover,$73
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $67 per ton.

Butter Fanoy creamery, 85 40c;
seconds, 45c; dairy, 2530o;
store, 25c.

Eggs 16o per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10a
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00
8.50 per dozen; hens, $4.50: springs,

I $1.00 3.00; geese, $4.00 5.00 for old;
$4.50 0.50; ducks, $3.004.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 1415o pet
pound.

Potatoes 4050oper sack; sweets,
22Mo per pouna.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 75c;
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-
bage, lio per pound; parsnips, $1;
onions, lKc per pound; carrots, $1.

Hops 28o per pound.
Wool Valley,, 1510o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 1015o; mohair, 25
per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethora
and ewes, 3o; dressed mutton, 7
7) o per pound; lambs, 5)4o.

Hogs Gross, cholco heavy, $5.00;
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
$5.000.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4.004.60;
cowb, $3.504.00; dressed beef, 0K
7?o per pound.

Veal Largo, 0K7oj small, 8
8) bO per pound.

Tallow 55Kc; No. 2 and grease,

84o per pound.

Han Franci.oo Market, '
Wool Spring Novada, 1410o per

pound; Eastern Oregon, 1015o; Val-
ley, 18 20c; Northern, 1012o.

Hops 1899 crop, ll13o per
pound.

Buttor Fanoy creamery 2021o;
do seconds, 1819o; fanoy dairy,
18o; doseconds, 1010o per pound.

Eggs Store, 15o6; fancy ranch,
186o.

Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00
20.00; bran, $12.60 13.50,


